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BUCKET-SROP G&KBLIKG.
The Chicago Board of Tradu lias for

soute tinte been cngaged in a strugggle
agsiust buet.slîop gaisibling, which iii
that city lias grown te such proportions
as to thireaten the legitimate grain and
provision trado with destruction. Tite
crusade against this systein of gaînbling
ini margins bas not cone too booîî, for al-
ready its baneful intflue~nce upon legiti.
aitate business lias been greatl v fol t. Not-
'witlistanding this, the bueket %liops have
found quite a nuinhler of defenders, even
among tie iiore respctable ciass. Sev-
era? journals have devoted their etiergies
in defence of titis pernicious business,
soute of these latter bein; journais front
which better nîighit have been expectcd,
sueli for instances as the Cincinnati Price
Current, a paper widely known and ex-
teasively quoted in the commercial wvorld.

It is said that the Chicago bucket-shops
nutuber about 800. These institutions
have iived as barnacles upon the Bloard of
Trade, and the legitiniate grain and pro-
duce business of Chicago. They have
been enabled to carry on thieir operations
through the reports of prices on thti regul.
ar board, which are distributed ail over
the continent every fewv seconds by the

tcleraph wires. The proposed mode of
operatiug againcit the bucket-shops wvas
te stop furnisliing quintations. No doubt
this -would have the desired effeet; but
inany were of the opinion that the remedly
would prove worse titan the disease,
and although it would quelch the bucket-
shops, ,it wouid aiso deatroy the board it-
self. It in known that the board depends
largely upon outside orders for business,
and these outside customers wauid not be
likeiy te send many orders, uniess thêy
were kept fully informed as te the course
of prices on the board. Attenipts bave
been made beretofore te keep the figures
eut of the handa of the bucket.shops, but
ail sueh attenipts have always utterly
faiied. Se long as the quotatioîîs are
allowed te go eut at ail, tne bucket-r.hops
will get hoid ef theininl one way or an-
other. The bucket-shops have gene on ini
creasing their.business, 'whilst that of the
board has stsadily declined. It romnains
therefore, for the board te stop quotations
entirely, or sec the fermer thrive at tlte
expe.nse of the latter. Tite quotations

Jfront the board forni tho stock-in.trade of
the buktst . Tîteso quotations tltey
mîust have te continue their existence,
but ltow te stop thei wvithtout kilIing the

fboard is tho question. On the othli atid
it is assertcd thtat the bucketsuops have
aiready absorbed the major portion cf tke
country speculative busitness, sud that
cither the board mnust kili the slîops or
the shops kilt the bourd. 'If this he the
case, the board nîighit as welI die iii the
attenipt te strangle the bucket.shopt, as
allow the latter te go on aud eventually
kilt the hoard.

Thero is ne douîbt that the country is
grcatly the ]oser by this linge systetu cf
bucket-shop speculations, and it eau aise
me, umade a tolerably clear case thmat tItis
sanie systein cf speculation tends very
greatly te dcpress prices. Trading tîtat
was formerly donte in the e>xciangcs is
new donc on blaekboards, amd tmus the
masrkets are deprived cf their legitituate
support. Tite bucket.shops nionopolige
a large portion of the bmying in terest, aîîd
instead cf liaving this interest repre-
sented in actual property, it is ineroly
staked on iîîar<duns, wvhilst the comrnnd-
ities represented are left at the mercy cf
the bears. It ib a wvell-known fact that
the patronxage cf these garnbling institu.
timis contes almiost entirely front the
buymmg eletnen t., and titerefore it is quite
plain tufs patrounage is just se rnuch taken
front legitirnato speculation, thtcreby tend.
ing to depress pîrices. Add te the bueket
shops cf Chicago the tltousauds extending
ali ever the country, and it wvill be seen
whiat a force they exert in rctarding pro.
per speculative trading. It is tabe hmoped
the Chicago B3oard cf Trade ivili succeed
in its efflorts te suppress the bucket.sltops
cf timat place. Sucli a resuit would be
gfreatiy te the henefit of the legitimate
grain and provison trade, and wotild aIse
aid greatly in the purification cf the
nmerai atmosphere &f the contry. If
some concertedl action could be taken by
tho cxchaziges ail over the counîtry,
assisted by the State geverunerts, it
should be effectuaI inà greatly curtailing,
if net entireiy suppressing this cvii cf
gau'mblinir in nargins, which je se largely
indulgcd in by people ail over the country,
including rnany 'whe can ill afford te loso
thie means wiîich the'y place in the hands cf
the bucket-.shop shuarlca.

THE FI SHERY QUkLSrION.
The present sesion cf the United

States (¶ongress viii lx- watcliec with mocre

titan usual intereat by Canaýiaii. Tite
preposed tariff legislation wiII atone bW a
niatter of ne stuall importance te tItis
country, aud the courso of thn debates
upon this suldect will tend te show the
prospects ef a change iii the commercial
relations between the two countrisi'.
There in also the question of extradiioen
wlieh wiIl cerne befere tho preÉent' Con-
greas, and whiclî wifl direetly affect the
relationsbip ef the two English.speaking
couritries of Anierica te a consideràhle
extent. Se far as Canada is concerned,
thero ean bu ne two opinions iu regard te,
the proposed new extradition treaty be-
tween Great Dritain and Canada on the
one side, and the United States on the.
other. This country wiii welconie any
extension of the extradition arrangement&
ini the direction of a more ready exclhange
of criiiiinals. The laws of te twe ceuni-
tries are sufficiently advanced, and of such
a itiffar liatuie, ibat absolute 14free
trade" in criniinals could be resorted te,
witbout fear of undue harâlbness beiaîg
meted eut te -ibis class l>y the opposite
ceuintry. Sucli an arranigemîent would
uîîdoubtedly have the ctet ci curtailing
<'rimie, especially those -of a &,mni rcial
nature, such as crnbezzleme'ît, etc., and
would tliereforo bo in the iuterest of bath
counitries.

Tiiese twe mattors, however, are of minor
importance, wben cotnpar4d with the
fishiery question; in their bearing upon
this country. Thais question is nomiti.
ally familiar te ail iiewspaper readers, as it
lias been discu ssed aiimost con tinuously
for the past year or twe, ye it, is quest.
jonable if the real points at issue are gen-
eraily underâtood with aiiy degree of clear.
ness. Thero is a vague knowledge that
soute sort of a dispute is going on between
Canada and te United States in regard
te our fisheries, and thatour Goverument
bas heen endeavoring te preteet our flali-
ing banks fromn the free invasion of
United States fisheran, but furtber
than this the techincal knowledge cf thet
case is shrowdled in rnystery. -

Té get a clear insight into the present
difflculty it in iiecessary tooback te the
year 1818, during which year a treaty
,wap conciuded betweeai «reat.Britaini and
the United Stades-. Certain provisions in
titis treaty imLe never been clear1y defined
te the satisfaction of &Il parties îiterested,
aud dizputes have been contiaually crop.
ping up. These difficulties have* severai
timon been bridged over by teînporary air-
rangements, only te, erop up agaiti with


